
County Council of Cuyahoga County, Ohio 

Resolution No. R2023-0199 

Sponsored by: County Executive 
Ronayne/Department of 
Development 

A Resolution adopting the 2023 Economic 
Development Plan in accordance with Section 
7.05 of the Cuyahoga County Charter and 
Section 801.01 ofthe Cuyahoga County Code; 
and declaring the necessity that this 
Resolution become immediately effective. 

WHEREAS, Section 7.05 of the Cuyahoga County Charter required the Director 
of Development, in conjunction with the County Executive and in consultation with 
the Economic development Commission, to prepare and present to the Council by the 
first day of June of each year a proposed five-year economic development plan for the 
County, for actions to be carried out by the county itself, and in cooperation with 
other public and private agencies and organizations, for the purpose of enhancing the 
prosperity and well-being of the County and its residents and communities; and 

WHEREAS, it is necessary that this Resolution become immediately effective in 
order that critical services provided by Cuyahoga County can continue and to provide 
for the usual, daily operation of a County entity. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COUNTY COUNCIL OF 
CUYAHOGA COUNTY, OHIO: 

SECTION 1. The County's 2023 five-year economic development plan, 
including all changes thereto approved by Council, is hereby adopted in accordance 
with Section 7.05 of the Cuyahoga County Charter and Section 801.01 of the 
Cuyahoga County Code. The final adopted plan is attached hereto as Exhibit A and 
incorporated herein by reference. 

SECTION 2. Pursuant to Section 801.02 of the Cuyahoga County Code, the 
Clerk of Council is hereby authorized to publish the 2023 five-year economic 
development plan adopted by County Council pursuant to Section 7.05 of the 
Cuyahoga County Charter on the County Council's website. 

SECTION 3. It is necessary that this Resolution become immediately effective 
for the usual daily operation of the County; the preservation ofpublic peace, health, 
and safety in the County; and any additional reasons set forth in the preamble. 
Provided that this Resolution receives the affirmative vote of at least eight members 
of Council, it shall take effect and be in force immediately upon the earliest 
occurrence of any of the following: (1) its approval by the County Executive through 
signature, (2) the expiration of the time during which it may be disapproved by the 
County Executive under Section 3.10(6) of the Cuyahoga County Charter, or (3) its 
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passage by at least eight members of Council after disapproval pursuant to Section 
3.10(7) of the Cuyahoga County Charter. Otherwise, it shall take effect and be in 
force from and after the earliest period allowed by law. 

SECTION 4. It is found and determined that all formal actions of this Council 
relating to the adoption of this Resolution were adopted in an open meeting of the 
Council, and that all deliberations of this Council and of any of its committees that 
resulted in such formal action were in meetings open to the public, in compliance 
with all legal requirements, including Section 121.22 of the Ohio Revised Code. 

On a motion by Mr. Schron, seconded by Mr. Sweeney, the foregoing Resolution was 
duly adopted. 

Yeas: Tuma, Gallagher, Schron, Conwell, Turner, Stephens, Simon, Kelly, Miller, 
Sweeney and Jones 

Nays: None 

Count 

~~ 'b/7/a, 
Clerk of Council Date 

First Reading/Referred to Committee: July 6, 2023 
Committee(s) Assigned: Economic Development & Planning 

Legislation Substituted on the Floor: August 1. 2023 

Journal CC051 
August 1, 2023 
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Overview 

As Cuyahoga County emerges from the economic dislocations caused by COVID-19, 
our businesses and residents face a new set of economic challenges including 
ongoing rent and price inflation, persistent labor shortages, and still-fragile supply 
chains for raw materials and components vital to our manufacturers. 

We face these challenges with many significant economic resources - a favorable 
location with abundant fresh water and low risks from major natural disasters; 
mature transportation and logistics networks including water, rail, and highways; 
cultural and recreational assets to support our talent attraction efforts; nationally 
ranked hospitals and universities generating a stream of medical innovations; 
entrepreneurs and small business owners driving regional growth and hiring locally; 
well-organized philanthropic institutions with expertise in understanding and 
addressing the social determinants of health and work; and last but not least, new 
leadership at both the City of Cleveland and Cuyahoga County dedicated to 
advancing equity, regionalism, and opportunity in the urban core and countywide. 

Cuyahoga County will embrace Integrated Development, which can be defined as 
a deliberate approach to connect the design, delivery and evaluation of programs 
across disciplines and sectors to produce an amplified, lasting impact. 

Integrated Development will draw on county level resources in housing and 
community development, economic development, sustainability, transit and 
mobility, planning, and infrastructure/ public works to execute key strategies for 
economic development. This advances our mission, set forth in the County Charter: 

The County shall have as a primary responsibility the promotion and 
enhancement of the economic well-being and prosperity of the County and all of 
its residents. In furtherance of that purpose, the County shall... develop and 
implement policies, programs and activities for the expansion and enhancement 
of economic activity in the County so as to create and preserve jobs and 
employment opportunities for and available to residents of the County. 

The Department of Development shall coordinate... programs and activities that 
relate to economic development, including identification of the causes of 
unemployment and economic underdevelopment among segments of the 
population and within communities in the County and the development of 
programs and activities to remedy such condition 
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Alignment with Existing Economic Development Strategies 

Cuyahoga County executes its economic development work aligned with existing 

strategies of other regional economic development initiatives. These include: 

■ Cleveland Innovation Project 

■ Greater Cleveland Partnership "All In" Plan 

■ Team Northeast Ohio Strategic Plan 

■ Cleveland Talent Alliance Strategy 

■ Northeast Ohio Workforce Development Plan 

Additionally, over the next year, Cuyahoga County itself will review and align the 

high level plans of its various functional departments, including this Economic 

Development Plan, its Housing Plan, and its Health and Human Services Plan. 

Metrics 

Four types of measurement relate to this Economic Development Plan. Currently 

Cuyahoga County is reviewing its performance measurement system to focus on 

measures which have timely available data at the county level. Measures include: 

■ Community level indicators such as county GDP (Gross Domestic Product), 

median household income, median household net worth, poverty rate, and 

labor force participation rate, all dis-aggregated by race whenever feasible. 

■ Countywide economic development specific measures such as net new 

business starts, number of business attraction and business growth "wins", 

working age population, early stage funding, and total capital invested. 

■ Outcome measures for county operated economic development programs, 

such as numbers of businesses assisted, amount of funding provided, 

additional funding leveraged, new jobs created, and jobs retained. 

■ Outcome measures for county operated workforce development programs, 

such as workers trained on the job, and entry level workers placed in jobs. 
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2023 Economic Development Initiatives 

Led by County Executive Chris Ronayne, Cuyahoga County is undertaking 

significant economic development initiatives in the following areas in 2023: 

■ Freshwater Institute - fully developing and utilizing our abundant fresh 

water resources, including riverfront and lakefront activation, as well as our 

plentiful supply of fresh water, to attract new residents and businesses. 

■ Cuyahoga Green Energy- leading innovation and commercial development 

of new technologies including microgrids, to mitigate the impacts of climate 

change, reduce harmful emissions, and preserve our precious fresh water. 

■ Transit Oriented Development (TOD) - creating opportunities for more 
Cuyahogans to live and work in connected places with robust 
transportation options by developing a county-wide TOD implementation 
plan. 

■ Workforce development for jobs of today and tomorrow- aligning early 

childhood programming, public K-12 education, post-secondary education, 

and workforce training, to fully prepare all residents for jobs of the future. 

■ Office of International Services - supporting newcomers as they take their 

place in our economy, as workers and as business owners, including 

culturally competent workforce development and business services, to 

restore our county population and supply needed talent for industries. 

■ Placemaking - from vibrant waterfront locations to other significant centers 

of entertainment, recreation, and social interaction, creating places that 

will attract talented new residents and energize local economic activity, 

with sustainable living opportunities all our residents can afford. 

■ Office of Small Business -supporting entrepreneurs as they start new 

businesses, and supporting the growth of our small businesses. 

■ Development site assembly- supporting our municipalities to position their 

currently vacant land for productive, job-creating, re-uses, including 

funding towards site assembly and environmental remediation costs. 
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Objectives, Strategies, and Activities 

Cuyahoga County will use its own staff and funding, and will engage with other 

members of the regional economic development "ecosystem," to advance the 
following objectives, strategies, and activities for economic development. 

Objective 1: Promote County assets for business attraction and growth 

Strategy 1.1: Carry out key County activities to re-establish standing as a 

regional and national economic hub 

Activity 1.1.1: Build on existing investments of Cuyahoga County's own funds, available due to receipt of 

American Rescue Plan funding, to support transformative activitie~ and projects with lasting impact. 

Activity 1.1.2: Partner with the County's education stakeholders to improve the County's educational 

attainment and competitive position. This includes Pre-Cle, K-12 education providers, Say Yes, and Tri C. 

Activity 1.1.3: Promote key regional business assets, including NASA Glenn Research Center, JumpStart, 

university research offices, and our major hospital systems, to drive innovation and development. 

Activity 1.1.4: Support regional branding and marketing for business and talent attraction. 

Activity 1.1.5: Partner with early-stage business assistance and funding organizations to foster new 

industries, particularly where Cuyahoga County has a competitive advantage. Examples include industries 

related to water, advanced manufacturing and health care. 

Activity 1.1.6: Partner with Cuyahoga County communities, Team NEO, the County Planning Commission, 

and the County Land Bank to assemble, make ready for development, and market sites for job creating 

traded sector activities, including supply chain for electric vehicle and computer chip manufacturing. 

Activity 1.1.7: Fully use and leverage available public and private sector investment capital, including 

capital to make brownfield sites economically viable, and leveraging the Opportunity Zone tax incentive. 
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Activity 1.1.8: Extend affordable access to broadband to every county resident, as a path to digital 

technology literacy and innovation, for full workforce participation, and to enhance the education system. 

Strategy 1.2: Support business attraction, retention and expansion 

Activity 1.2.1: Assist Cuyahoga County's 59 member communities to assemble, make ready, and market 
their key real estate sites to attract national and regional traded sector businesses. Support existing 
systems such as Site Ohio, while advocating for regional and statewide site promotion efforts to include 
Cuyahoga County sites. When appropriate, support development of very large industrial sites in adjacent 
counties for job creating traded sector uses that will provide supply chain business opportunities for 
Cuyahoga County firms and employment for Cuyahoga County residents. 

Activity 1.2.2: In a collaborative marketing effort, promote Cuyahoga County's assets including affordable 

housing, quality of life, and skilled workforce, to attract both regional and national business relocations. 

Activity 1.2.3: Continue partnerships with Ohio Means Jobs, Team NEO, and municipal economic 
development staff, to coordinate targeted, strategic business-calling programs among these regional 

actors, municipalities, and the County's Skill-Up business concierge service, to accelerate business growth 

in Cuyahoga County. 

Strategy 1.3: Support manufacturing, including international exports, and 
promote innovation among small and medium manufacturers 

Activity 1.3.1: Recognize and support its legacy industries, including steel, automotive, and machine tools, 

as well as the growth of newer industries. 

Activity 1.3.2: Through economic development partners like MAGNET, and maker spaces like ThinkBox, 

work to strengthen, grow, and accelerate advanced manufacturing through innovation and advanced 

technologies including Manufacturing 4.0, 3D printing and digital manufacturing, while simultaneously 

supporting workforce development for a pipeline oftrained workers to fuel that growth. 

Activity 1.3.3: Support the Port of Cleveland's "Cleveland to Europe Express" which offers regional 

manufacturers reliable and local means to export products to international markets, and to develop a 

more holistic export strategy including goods, services, and tourism. 
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Strategy 1.4: Create an innovation / entrepreneurship continuum 
supported by place-based strategies including electric supply Microgrids 

Supporting the innovation economy in Cuyahoga County and Northeast Ohio will continue to be a key 

economic priority. The County will continue to support Team NEO's efforts in advancing innovation 

clusters. This effort is a critical component of positioning regional economic growth with respect to the 
industries of the future. 

Activity 1.4.1: Form partnerships with public and private entities to ensure funding for startup and early 

stage businesses creating jobs of the future in, for example, the technology and health care sectors. Strive 

to include minority entrepreneurs and organizations in these partnerships and funding streams. 

Activity 1.4.2: Create opportunities for both young people and adults in all neighborhoods and 

communities to begin to transform business ideas into operational plans. Focus on driving innovation as 

a cultural aspiration to under-served parts of the County. Examples are the partnership with the County 

Libraries to open Innovation Centers at key locations and the Cleveland Innovation Project's explicit focus 

on engaging minority and female youth in STEM career preparation. 

Activity 1.4.3: Provide and leverage funding for innovative small businesses, both high-tech and 

conventional, to start and grow, particularly in neighborhoods. Support technology transfer from NASA 

Glenn Research Center, in partnership with the Ohio Aerospace Institute and others. Support the creation 

of Innovation Hubs in strategic locations including the Aerozone, Downtown, the Health Tech Corridor, 

and in historically underserved neighborhoods and communities. 

Activity 1.4.4: Build upon existing assets, such as development of the world's first freshwater wind farm 

on Lake Erie and our existing supply chain network to foster manufacturing of component parts for the 

wind and solar industries. 

Activity 1.4.5: Utilize existing assets, including Greater Cleveland's strong health technology innovation 

system, and the major hospital systems, to attract health care businesses to the region. 

Activity 1.4.6: Through the county owned utility Cuyahoga Green Energy, in collaboration with 

municipalities, develop Microgrid districts in multiple locations across the county. Power supply 

reliability and local generation of sustainable power will attract and retain business in these areas. 

Activity 1.4.7: Leverage innovation resources such as the Ohio Third Frontier and Ohio Fund to magnify 

the impact of locally generated funding for support of startup and early stage technology innovation 

firms. As these firms mature, provide resources to encourage and support their growth within 

Cuyahoga County. 
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Strategy 1.5: Emphasize place-based development 

Economic development and community development are inextricably linked. Place-based development 

reduces the public expense of economic development by capitalizing on the region's existing human 

capital, infrastructure, community and neighborhood assets, institutional and industrial strengths, and 

cultural resources that are already in place. 

Cuyahoga County boasts assets that would be the envy of other regions: cultural institutions that are 

unmatched, access to abundant fresh water and existing infrastructure (from roadways and an 

international port to information superhighways) with capacity to accommodate growth. 

Activity 1.5.1: Maintain and continue to enhance Cuyahoga County's high quality natural and cultural assets, 

including its parks, its nationally renowned arts organizations, and its major professional sports teams. 

Activity 1.5.2: Expand and leverage the economic value of public access to the Lake Erie waterfront through 

coordinated planning, resource assembly, and execution of transformative lakefront access projects. 

Activity 1.5.3: Continue to engage with the County Planning Commission to identify priority areas for transit 

oriented development, and leverage unique municipal assets to resource place based economic 

development projects which have potential for positive economic development impact on a regional scale. 

As part of this work recommend needed zoning changes to facilitate appropriate development projects. 

Strategy 1.6: Address Climate Change through a Climate Action Plan 

Climate Change is a reality that Cuyahoga County will address through a Climate Action Plan. Cuyahoga 

County's Climate Action Plan addresses these areas: 

• Energy: 100% Renewable Energy by 2050. 
• Transportation: Cleaner Fuel Vehicles. More Public Transit, Biking, and Walking 
• Ecosystems: Understand What's Coming. Expand and Protect What's Here. 
• Health: Extreme Weather. Extreme Heat. New Diseases. New Stresses. Be Prepared and 

Ready. 
• Land Use: Develop Wisely. More Trees and Greenspace. 

Activity 1.6.1: Invest $5 million to plant thousands of trees across the region by 2024 

Activity 1.6.2: Organize and fund a Green Bank to lend money and invest in clean energy projects, such 

as commercial and residential solar panels. 

Activity 1.6.3: Build more pedestrian bike paths and connect existing networks of bike paths. 

Activity 1.6.4: Provide economic development incentives such as below-market-rate financing to 
companies moving to or expanding within walking distance of transit routes and/or within transit 

connected job hubs. 

Activity 1.6.5: Create a robust electric vehicle charging station infrastructure. 

Activity 1.6.6: Work with the Northeast Ohio Areawide Coordinating Agency to better time traffic 

signals, reducing idling and speeding up commutes. 

Activity 1.6.7: Add rooftop solar panels to multiple County owned buildings and make this technology 

available to business at the same affordable pricing. 
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Objective 2: Increase skilled talent supply by attracting skilled residents, 
retaining college graduates, and increasing labor force participation. 

Strategy 2.1: Facilitate the creation of a workforce that is a competitive 
advantage for Northeast Ohio. 

Activity 2.1.1: Support business growth and profitability through a workforce pipeline that delivers a 
sufficient and steady supply of qualified candidates at all skill levels to keep jobs filled. 

Workforce Connect: In collaboration with the Cleveland-Cuyahoga County Workforce Development 

Board, sustain a shared systems-level focus on eliminating the demand-supply gap for in-demand jobs 
now and in the future in a sustainable way. Utilize a variety of approaches, including leveraging 
intermediary, provider, and sector partnerships, to achieve specific targets and systems-level strategies; 
access reliable & dynamic data; and create results at scale and accountability for eliminating the demand

supply gap for in-demand jobs in each sector. 

Sector Partnerships will continue to focus on talent needs of Manufacturing, Health Care, and 
Information Technology, with additional work to support Hospitality, Early Childhood Education, and 

Mental Health as a specific focus within Health Care. 

Activity 2.1.2: Assist residents with employment barriers that keep them outside the pipeline to attain 
employment that is career and wage pathway focused. 

Use a variety of approaches to redefine workforce system "success" as a career pathway leading to a 
family sustaining wage and employment benefits without public support. Use existing career pathways 
and establish new pathways in tandem with business leaders, service providers, labor unions, and 

educational institutions to train workers for in-demand jobs in each sector as part of a sector partnership 
approach (above). Continue Skill-Up program services to private sector employers. 

Cuyahoga County will support existing workforce development programs to promote rehabilitation and 
social reintegration of the re-entry population and will encourage private-sector employers to remove 

bright-line barriers to employment for job-seekers with criminal records. 

Activity 2.1.3: Build alignment among public, private and philanthropic funders to invest our workforce 
dollars in ways that advance shared goals and priorities, and measure success by shared outcomes and 
impact. 

Continue support for the Workforce Funders Group, participating in creating shared systems-level goals 
and priorities that drive better coordination and guide all local and regional workforce planning and 
funding decisions. Leverage the Workforce Development Board's substantial federal resources and 
leadership within the broader workforce development system to advance county workforce goals. 
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Strategy 2.2: Attract and retain residents with in demand skills 

Activity 2.2.1: Actively promote Greater Cleveland as an immigrant friendly community. Partner with 

Global Cleveland to foster an environment that supports immigrants' effective immersion into the Greater 
Cleveland community. Advocate for national policies that allow immigrants full economic participation. 

Activity 2.2.2: Fully engage and support the Cleveland Talent Alliance's work to attract and retain talent, 

especially persons with in-demand post-secondary educational credentials. 

Strategy 2.3: Improve transportation, labor mobility, and job access 

Activity 2.3.1: Partner with the Greater Cleveland Regional Transit Authority, the Northeast Ohio Areawide 

Coordinating Agency, the Fund for our Economic Future, and the City of Cleveland to advocate for 
transportation improvement, growth, diversification, and connectivity. Implement innovative solutions 
to the "First Mile" and "Last Mile" problems that make job access via public transit difficult and time 
consuming for workers. 

Activity 2.3.2: Implement Vibrant NEO 2040's recommendation to increase affordable public and other 

transportation options better connecting communities to workplaces, particularly in Cuyahoga County's 
suburbs. Align this work with ongoing research into Job Hubs as a tool for focusing reinvestment in the 

urban core and appropriate transportation infrastructure. 
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Objective 3: Embrace equity as a driver of countywide economic growth 

Strategy 3.1: Implement Economic Development Equity Initiatives 
Cuyahoga County has activated its Equity Commission in conjunction with its Citizens Advisory Council on 

Equity. With the formation and staffing of a Department of Equity, Cuyahoga County maintains its ongoing 

commitment to diversity, equity, and inclusion as an employer, and also through all of its programs, 

services, and activities. Economic Development equity initiatives include: 

Activity 3.1.1: Support implementation of the Cleveland Innovation Project, which emphasizes inclusion 

and resource access to minority tech-based businesses and talent. 

Activity 3.1.2: Provide ongoing funding to small business support partners for their focused support to 

minority and women-owned businesses, including working capital lending. 

Activity 3.1.4: Research and as appropriate establish affirmative minority hiring and minority business 

contracting goals for direct county economic development borrower. 

Activity 3.1.5: Support development of jobs accessible to residents of distressed communities. 

Activity 3.1.6: Direct public sector resources to support economic opportunities for residents and 

businesses in Cuyahoga County's Equity Zones. 

Strategy 3.2: Implement the Housing Policy through the Housing Program 

Activity 3.2.1 Through a strategic planning process led by the Director of Housing and Community 
Development, update the existing Housing Policy and identify additional housing development resources. 

Activity 3.2.2. Cuyahoga County will operate the Cuyahoga County Housing Program to provide resources 

for implementation of Housing Plan components, specifically, Access to Capital and Confidence in the 

Housing Market. The Program includes the Cuyahoga County Land Reutilization Corporation as a partner 

and runs through 2025. Thirty million dollars allocated to the Housing Program over six years focuses on 

expanding and creating programming for home repair, low dollar mortgages, and other activities to 

increase property values throughout the County. 
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14buslneuon«nirnaclllled. XX fundh.a.n-vlaCoumyl.and&ant. Succeeding 

Adhoitv l.l.2: In I coUibonotM! m1rloetin1 effort. promo~ Co,rflhoii CO\ln~J HSl!ts indudins 1ffonbbl~ tum NED(afftl.,... lb r~onal bm!dlllc; pllatln, lewra,1 of 
tS hcluwl&...,.iltyofllt.,11M s~Uled' W<l'Wlll'C",l<>ittracl:bothrt1iorl1l1ncl1'11daNlbtnlntHrl!loa'clons. ~,11-forllluslneam,-ct1onwllhDattn1Cloftdewlaod In Pragress~----

AdMty 1.l.3; COn11111,1t J:~lllllh Ohl11 MHnl Jobi, tM <irMltf Otwl;and f>Mllwnhlp. TNr.l MEO, WIUphaspodmanllnatloawftlllnllllld~TI-NW. 
Mdmu~KOOOffllc~r.;aff.U1aionll.W.t!tar111ed,su-1ttp:bl:11MSS-caliri&P1'0CJarMaino,,1 M-flO\IMIWol1u. Bullne11ilal•lkl11flnl11-11ti,, 
lhne regional l tl:O!'S. mun:~lltil:s. and the c.ounly's SIQII-Up Pl'Ol"'l-'I\ IO ~ WI ~ lmpn,,,ln&lnlhtAefO>IO!leth1nk110Ae,oz,orieAIIIIJKt,. Now 

•nppd wllh0tv1lan::d•______ In Progress 

t.on1ln11ln, Eca--.C Dl!Vl!klpme11t ltndln&for&rowth and 

contlnuln1t11 t\lleCUltSklll-Up wlth1mphHII on m,anufxtutlnr 
~ :::-:3: Support manufacturing. lncludlnB International exports 

and promote innovation among small and medium manufacturers •= In Progress 

ActlYlty 1.3.1: cuyati011 County wil r«£1&nl"' and ~rt 

ind mac!li11etoci!s,11 wtfl Htht ,rowttiolnewerlndusvles. /11.mq~nlfiGnt dnverir1durtrit1 ofCvv;ah1111 
Ul-.ity.11e~i1111b~tti.itaponp,odum/~. ~llfthaeartffi.ll~durcrs..whosct:lllllon 

17 

dt!ven actMlles brt,c In ,-.i.sWt mulll:>1¥ the malllifllcCurin('1 lfflpKI on tho~- G«Mlh.., 
adolanuclman.iflcturt,clbtll.._hl&MfthaftwerirceP'Ybtc•u$111MolthemOftiOl!Yanced•ndt.tdwlkal

..!! m1.H:MSMdllfvtftJGJtq,.._1hlchlf~woMorn. In Progress 

ActMty 1.3.2: Thrl>u&h tcOf\Ol'l'llc dtYelopnMnt P'Mnus li ke MAGNET, 1nd malctr 1pacerli like 1hinl1o-. 
CuvahlJIII County will Wllfk ID m~&tht"- 1rcw, and aculer.rtt 1d~anctd m1nufKturQl thrOLll!!h inncv1IIOft 
1nda1hr.1noedtecbngl01l1tllt.aJDprintln11nddl;l11lm<1nuf1ceur1nc,whl\a1lrnultanltC\IS1y1115urin11t:ti1n,ls1 
ribI pi~line ,of trained -~n; t11 fuel that iirowth. C:ll"{illhclp County JUPP(lrts an 11fon !Cl beCC1me I oent,,

..!! t l lnnO\Oa1lonfor1MlnNmnofT11111,11 , Manuf•claarln1Stttor Partnenhlp lnOp ■ rltlon In Progress 

Aetlvlty 1.3.3: SUpP(ll't 1h41 Port It# Clwelancfs "Cltl/,el1nd 10 tlll'<IPI Eqntu" wl'llctl o!ftr1 re1lon1I 

manututuren rri;ible and loul _.. to ""part prodr,,rn 111 intffnllillNI ""'rkm. Qulckff ~ 

20 tlnlell118!wvelnddc~tolnmlti<tlldlllleotnpffll.Wnu1ofthtrtflon. Pllrt.adhity~---'..____ In ProgressI 
AdMlyl.JA: WOltwtd!~P«ttodwtio,1n-1hollAlcapo,151rs1,cylndudi,w1ood$,.RMOtl.v.d ·r::ln1wllhTUMNfO ■ndlflhNl!qo,I~2 tMAAlsffl. In Prouess 

I ------;, 
X 

ind..!... NMA Gi-. Reearch Center, ~,t,. 

Dellnallon 

In n(llldt! 

I------

--~---+----

------+ +--+--~---+ 

to NASA-611M lte5o!ardl ~ nlN", 

X ~ X 

'"""h in x XI 
r X ~ 

\t,; lqac, lndttltrle, lr1Cloo ln« steel, automodw, 
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..,!. 

Activity/ Key Attor(s) I Cuunty 

-~·'=""'=•=•="•='"~ Government 

Strategy 1.4: Create an Innovation / entrepreneurship continuum 
supported by place based strategies including electric supply Mlcrogrids 

,t,aMty 1.4.l: form~rtn«~withpublic1nd printo,i,,tJtlu toeim.-efundin11fofn.11up 1ot11furlyn:.,e 
MinH!aUUtln1Job1 oflhe h.lllrt In, for U.rnple, ltle !ffmOIOfll Ind he.lllthare wctorS. Strive to lnclud~ 

23 minority tntr.preneun; 1ndorpnlr..tl11n• In th-partr,ershlp1111d funclln1 Slrums. 
i.:: ____:_____ --

..!! 

~ 

ACtMly 1.4.1; Cte,t,t opl)Ofl1.111ltinlor bothyounc pNpll"lnd adultll In 111 neighborhoods anid CICl•l"'""'·itles 10 
bil,Jin ta tl'IMform business Ideas 11110 ~ pl;ins. Foc:111 on drMnc innowtion as I tultur.al uplr.itmn 

:,:~;,7:::k:.:==~~~==m":::=::.==r::!'n ::::.:,.~ 
kidltn'IM¥0<Jth lnillMC3r_.pl~•~llon. 

-f---

Activity 1.4.l: P«111ide ;md le¥er.iK( fundln.11 for lnnCNltive 1m1a t1u1ll'le$sel, both hi11!-tedi ,nc mnventional, 
tasian1nd1row,partiaJ~rfl,lnnfllhborhoods.Sl.lpportt~tr:ansferfromNASAGltMllesearch 
CEit~, I~ p1rtMrshlp Md\ the Ohio Mro1paee lristltute 1nd QI/NI'S, 5ul)llorl IM tre.illon of lnn!Mtiotl Hubs 
In nncqlc klutlom lndudlrt1 !tit AUCIIOl'OI, Down~ 1N Ml11th Tedi Comc!or. tnd Ir. hls!«ult 
~Mlehllorhoocband~. ~ll11tNEU.p.-:\lllliMIOewbnd.· 

Ac'lirity' 1.4.5: 11 -.xld upan eanoo, ,ss,:u, sud u dewlopmcn, of the world', flm ffah~lt' lflllnd farm '111 

Uk11Erl11•ndoureldstln.KSUJ1Plyth1ln,..tw.'l)n(tofosler11Nnu!,rturl"11Jfcompor,en1pamlorthe wlnd1rld j 

~'°lulndu,trle -+-
AdMty u.,: Utibe eidstlnc UMtor, lncludin1 Greller Cleft~nd's strong IM!atth lsh,iolon inNWatior\ 
1}'11an.,ndtherrlap'hmpital~to1ttrac1heilllharebllslntuestoW,erln. 

i.E -------

t..:' 

~ 1.11 ,7; ~Mia,.,iddblritUlnmultipleloalionsK1C11SW,ounr,,. PowerfUPPl','rtlllbllt,and 
laal IIIIIM!lon ol IUHalnBll!pD'lftr wNI lltrletlnd ll!biln buJWIIIU In thee.,...... 

Activity 1.4.1: ~-ie JumpSUn'I leteU lo Ohio T~ll'C Frontlfr fundinJ to m1gnlf'( !ht lmpaict of ICIClllly 
1u1,r11tdhJnclin1f'11"supportol1t1Mup 1ndnrfysQjeD!'chnol!JCVIMOvatlonf11JM.Aslh11Mflrm1mature, 

~ proyld11l!iCIUIU5 toencoin1111ridru~lhit1 r arowtl\wttN11Cuyatiac1Cowitv. 

30 Strategy 1.5: Emphasize place-based development ... 
A~ l,S.l: MH\t;ain and cz,nlin1.111 lo~ Cuyahop C-t(1 hl&h q111l!ty .-..nnl ind cultur1I as"11, 

~I lnch1d1n,1Upairkl,hsna1lcinallyreni,wned1ruor1anlatkms.1ndlt,rn*•'"'"'"..ion..1,port1_ ,_" _••_· __ 

-',dlvli,i J,S.2: fxl-nd and lew.-.ae the Konomlc valu1 of public II005So to the Lib Erl1 Wltttl"'M thr~h,I 
innovative 1pprMChes such ilsthe CltY of Eucllc!'s d!Ntlopm,m of ii publicly acctssibl, l:ikefront prOllllnade n 

.,!! c~nwllhlonaltrmpublldl"llnilncltd1hor~..-...i..nc...,trolmusure:s. 

(AdMtJ U~: Cllfl'.;nue to en,..e#th die Cou,_.,Plnnrc Comlflk~ to update~ a,ns fot Pim 
11,ned EtOI\Ofl\lc De'liefopment, 1nd lt:YN'l lf ~nlque nMliciplt illkll to ,......,ce p!Ke bi,!,,tC! ec~ 
d""l'lopmtnt: pro)ecU, whkh h......,. p(lltMlll tor posldVII! economic dtvelopment Impact on a Ntlci/1,1 Kale. 1 

i,l! "'" of thl1 wcrt reccmmend needed tonlllt ch.inies lo fac ~illt• ilpprcp,iate d'""~opmenl projects. 

12! Strategy 1.6: Address cum ate Change through a aimate Action Plan 

~ :::: ·.: ~~ 

1::::::7:~:::==:r::~::-,pprofKU. ,Wus 
.,!! com~.,-,raioentliilS111lar~ 

17 MtMtyt .,.l: lulldm«epedffllf.n~lb p11h$1ndconllfCl:1'6sti~rwtworucfbikep1th<,, I 
-- e---

,t,ctMty 1.6,4; PrCl'llde economic d-lopm...t lna,ntlves such as bllow,muket,flote ftn1ndn1 fO ccwnp1nles 
,2! movtn1to0top11\dinttwitllinwalldl\1dlitancecftr1n,1tro111e11rwJ/'11"wrthintrarlllitwnnec&edjobhu4-

2! ActMtyl.6.s:Craalll!1rabuu•trtc~dliwp,cs1atlofllntmtrllCl&ft. 

ktMTy 1.U: W«k \I/Ith !he NOI\MHI Ohio keMllk Coc~llnc ~ to bettet time nfflc slgruli, 
~ ••ducifll ldl.. and•i-dJngupccrr.rntrtes. 

1.4:1Mtv 1.6.l: Add rocftcp 5;,!11 pai ...lJ !Cl multiple Ccuroty owMd Wilding• ind mike thl1 technr,ltf'I 
~ I 4•11111bletobu,lrM!ssiltthr,sam, atford1ble "'klns. 

I -~ 
(Glohl 

CountyEO Munlclp1I wcrkfo= 
Cltvt!l1nd,. 
OlstirliltlOn 

D101r1men~, - •=~=''"=~=••c.-,.~~ a11111iind) "-ritofProcri1uJutv1oa 10Hltltln2 

--------1-- In Progress 

X 

X 

I I 

I 

·1--
t ~ 

t=
X 

X 

X 

-t 

I 

X I 

Cl~eknd lnnovttlCll'I PJ'OIICl:CClntlnul"'I •IUltlna part,,enhlps; 

11r.111n11onlMIIViltlo111 ----+l"'n-'-Prc,ogress 
1··"·• ........._.._.........,,.............,~.... 

Elq,and1ti1tliat.otlnly~pM11enlll!lll-dudlnalnllova!lon 
labs,Aliplra torlll&h KHD!cornpletfon Ind udal MMe. acmu; 
1ddl"'1HP1e111tntw'. lholh11rllbrary'Ylttrns 

Dveland NOoatlon ProJea:11:enewlnf Ind -.ndln, SM 
Mllnklpll MMdlnjGnril pn1sr-, ~""-11Mlfntqm&nc 

Succeeding 

lhfea,tWA(cnsflllld.Gtodtt,1111Flltld.1_,KD1 In Progress: 

Ccl\tlnue to work en markHln,Ltedw wind enerr,- In Progress 

bpclftr;wtdlOatltnM&GnOewliind1C1 .......UNMN!an In Progress 

------t---l X Utllltrformcd;fo<wln1nawonsped!lc1ub_, _"'_"'_• _a __-,:lccn.:.cPrc=o,cgr-=••"-sl 

Ccuntrprovldd loal matchfundlna to en1un1 Hlntlnued state 

fundlngd,,pltf:louofllcrEnterpllHt!!lpt!ctt!_df_•"'- •------I 

IAdd1q1nt.an-tedbt!wlopt1WM.c.hf1•~!\Mllathk In Progress
---."~~--'--I 

i ""'""''~'""'"'"''"'..,""'""'-------+S~u~cc~•~•d~in~s_, 

Renev,,e,;I pl•nnlnc ,nd nlllOUrcl l!Hmbt, le. la~ ind riw:rl'tonl 

dwelopnlfflt 11-1111Hrwav In Progres.s 

- . · 1 • 

COUntyPllnnlnJCDnn,kslalllr,r111!ml!'S!Olt1dfnMoptlol\ol 
Tr.■ nsll:Or1entttd o.,,.lopmt!nliind callllboriltln with Ccurrtyand 
mu11ldpal l_r,,1111!1\b tokle"tlfyslte1f0td111elopnM11\I 

Support Offlu o/S111U1ln1blllty lnillatlvulnducllntsolar p.an~I 
~111n11kin;Jolnlfvfundeclbrownlieldsposttlon. 

Succeeding 

-7 ==:k=en~dlftd~ --

Succeeding 

Succeeding 

Succ~ding 

In Progress 

____ _ -.Ac,;ess!blllt)I otjob1ru111n1 ilflrti;rrln ,uourq_ ,_•-- ••~• _ __;;ln°"P"-ro,,g"-res=-•i 

: ---~ f --~,~:~:::;.~n:=~c.:=-1 
x x 1::::t:.-:,~:.~~'::1 

"ilffllctlonlnl In Proiress 
----t-----

x INOACAhNCilll"ltdoutH~onpraJects~---- ,- -t- Succeeding 

P,.,pam haUlqlindN with '°lar p1n1I mtallallensrn,wlnc Succeedin o 
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" 

Activity/ Key Actor(s) 

Goal 2: Increase skilled talent supply by attracting new skllled residents., 
retaining rollege graduates, and increasing labor force participation. 

Strategy 2.1: Facilitate the creation of a workforce that is a competitive 
advantage for Northeast Ohio. 

Ccunty County ED M~nk:Jpal 

"""'= ==·="'- -"- ,=-= •~• -c GO'tlmm1~.u 

" _~=12-2.,.'l·•::....···-,•.•• ...•~_""""'__111ed~......~...";:-~:;"'..,..,_,.•,::;,•·.,;~.,;-_...,1,-M•h;...__-- '""-,~-,·-.•,-"',.-,·~~-u""_,~-",-_-,_•-..• "'II ~ XX - Xillctlvtty 2.1..1: A.151st resldentswtll'I ffllplCJ')'rMnt b1rrll!lli th;it keep the.., outside the plpd:netoattaln 
'IS tn1Jll11'(111tnttt11I 11 Clrftf ~nd wa111paltlW1y focuse!t. 

'6 !nwwr,d-..tad\/MICl!s!la'tt &o.ils..idprlorltlu a,,clmNSU1111.-.1>Jm»edolrtcoffluN1dimpan. 

,..1 Strategy 2.2: Attract and retain residents with in demand sk1 
1ls 1---

ActM!y 2 21 Actively prgmott Gre~•• C~land 15 1n Jmm1,r11n1 fr trlCHy wmmunlfy P1rtntr with Glo~ 
OevNnd to foster 1n environment 1h11 supports lmm1111mh' tfft etiv, !mmN'!lon Into the GtNtu Cl!W!l1nd 

-ti comm1.1_,.,_. ____ 

Mty U.l: Pl'tlr:IOte tM Cc,urtty't PQU-secondarv edlXolUOfl f'/'rtffll , which lncudin nM:la:ull1 BIIUd 
or:v.i. ~lillts, m IGre(&nstwl:tts. u,,oca~ far M:lont\ POkydl.lniu toalll:w~ . ,ao.ia~ to 

49 rBN1n lnG•~le'~nslcllled~comrlbul:"411>o.ar talentpool. 
--- --

Ae!Mfy l.l.J: l>ffelop • stratea:y to erc111 regional mle1e swdenu to dMf In Gruwr Clrld1nd - co 
Ki ~wllnpn:,jeded j,:,bopen_1.,_ ,_. ____ 

ACIMty J.l.-4: Ull~ze rtiourtfl IMludl~I 0.stin.itkm O,,,,.i,tnd'J br1nd 1s.s-ets and lrllltha to m11rte1 th,t 

eolire(oumy ;.-; an attractive 11111"11tw1-i.1tta envlroM,,t"' fortnillenn'.m. 

s2 Strategy 2.3: Improve transportation, labor mobility, and job a_cc_•-"---t-~X 

Acttvlry l.3.1: Pll'trlef" With the Gr-,t.er Cl1Y1land l':l!&larul Tr1MII Autharlty, tM NonheHt Ohio Are1wld1 
Cogrdl111tlna Acency, the Fund for OYr Economic Future, ind 1ht Qty- ofC~el;md tc, utabtW, an integrillM 
tn!ISSl0rUl!on and economic dtwlopmmt plan for U,e Coumv a~d to advoatt to, uinsporml 
~ .1rowth, dlveu~ ;1nd ,Dl'll'l«tiwity-. lmplf,Mnt I~ 511U\io"" to 1N •first Mk 
and 0 1.MtM111•prebl,mis1Mtma..,jobaa:6~viapublctrnsttclfflo.il1anddmit0DIUllfflq!wworffll.

" --
Attivity 2.,.2: In!~ Vlt.-.r.t NEO lG40'1 recommend11lon k> Increase afford1bh pubtit and <>ther 

11an1ponatlon opllcns bltttr tl>llntc:tln, mmm111111~ le, woncp/lUI, pu!leularl'( In Cuyi,hcp County', 
§Ubultlt. Alfan tl,is wort with on,cln, ritMlrch lnia lob H1,1b$ n I tool tor focusl"II: re1,-1mr.Jlt In the urban 

S4 t01"1 andapprOflrlaletrilnsportatlo~lnfr~structuri,. 

ss Goil 3: Embrace equity as adriver of countywlde ecorwm_l~c s~•~owt~ h____ 

S6 ~~i?.1~~ m.=:!!~~~~=!:!i~! !!=~~1d 
S1 rflOUIUKOtillOmirDrilytKh--baJlldblnjnrssesWultnt. 

Actl¥ityJ.l.2: Smallbu,,ini,,.ssuppertwlll lMful:!enewrvntlln1tounal! businesssupportp,1rtner, f«tt,.,;. 

s~ fc,cusedllU~ r:,r-itomlnorlryand-,-iel\-OWned= b"""= == · -----

59 
~:~~:::::::~•,::~,~:::;:~~~~~~::::::.~::d.:s~:::adin.1 efforts ! 

l60 ltsdlrcctecoMffllcdevitlotrnenlll!ndltJYT.NM..= --- --
Miy J.1.S: JOb Hubs wttn a,i:,;en f« ~ ldfflb of<lislre....:I __.nll!es wlll be wppor1N at preferred 

611oaUOn5for,,_i.u.n..,,1~and~s 

..tty J .U : tsbblsti ! ~ty 1c,.,.,, In tomnn:nltles whtre Ntl:o,lc • •d■I i!lsotmlNllon rl'Mllnlfw1 .stll 
,,,_ ta,una nq1t,YI! ~ Impacts, and d:rect p1,1t,llc steClor resou~1 to wppcrt. acanumic 

6i ppgrtullhlHforresklH1U1ndbuilnUM1lnthes1!EQultylont1i. _____ 

Strategy 3.2: Implem ent the Housing Polley through the Housing 
til Program 

AdMtyJ.l .1 biecln.ihotmnaoolk'l...._,.e<>t_klldtr,tN,C...!!lyhNllt~-,,dDtc,ulyDlritclDr if 
tie,,~ for Kousirg in rolabo,aUan with Courwy COi.ineii. Cur;ahop C~ wll! c.ontinuit lo k!;td 
«.ardl.'11!~ 1ffortr. tel (rr.prwe houllfll c0ondltlo,u In sir by lfl H: A<ffss to C■ plul, ftX Cellectlon Ind 
~inqw,q, HOlllinil lnsKUrily, S~tl•I l'aputa.tlcns, Fair Ho111lrc, Callfidence in 1M: Housi~l M~rklt 

ActMry J.J.1. Cuyancll• COIJnty wlM 0111ra11 the Cuy ah<Jia Gounry Hous!II,! Prccra111 to p,OVtde tuOUrttl llr 
impl~ofHou~"1PlancOl'l'l~et1ts,specl!lcallr,Aecn1tDCapilalandConfidence ln1hel-b/1ln, 
tNrt.t. fM Pro,ram lncktd,u lhl Cl.lvilhat• c ....,i, l.ancl ~ llz.alklt!. COrpOfiltion HI ~iw• and 1111\S 
\N"INJll:lm.\. n.lrtyl!lllloncloli..,dot,!ed1111he.HousintF•otram- SN~~1nrv;e.,,.~,M111gand 
flQllnl:Pfotl"lffllllif!,llorhor.!e,tpW,lawdallarmortpaes,.11\dotfltrKtllltllest11 /nc,rw1ep,1'ptrty11alues 

65 
ttv...,Jhtll.llthtCounty. 

+_j_ 

ti-ers 
IGbblil 

Cll'tlelar-.d, 

TalentA!la.nuhasfoimKandl1carrylnsout1peclflcattraction 
andretenllonadhrilles. 

Talell1Nh_ll..,anda&thkrtntc1Y. 

Economk futu,. and Greatertleveland ll'tA 

In Progress 

In Progress 

In Progress 

In Progress 

In Progress 

In Progress 

In Progress 

In Progress 

--+-- In Progress 

tont11Mrc•a.menw.,MClbll~-,ttwllllNOACA.TAn1 
NEO.. NddlltUM ffwourfmltOn-lcfuwn 

CClntlnuln• lob Ollllul Ima, mabDlty-,t,. wltll NOACA, Tn111 

In Progress 

NED,andthtf'Unllf11rourtconomlcf\l"I\I,. In Progress 

In Progress 
D£1l1~•mllltddedlll.riea,nomlc~e,,t,wett In PrOKress 

Clnda.'llt 1nr.ov111an l'Toilect .,,.,. underway Succeeding 
teumypnrtiii°l"ffiiil".ticn owerhfoyH,.to .. lJPC!ffnot, I 

1maH bvslnesssui,pa,u: reneMI pend1,. Succeeding 
eoumyfu~ thn:iuPnoni,refltpMtnen Succeeding 

&1paadwllhCli1U1tJOfficeofEq11t1y-satvo10.-.,mrn1 In Progress 
-----t.= =-•••m.11111eiiiW tiii iirN~RTr 

NP9Qftl1111naoV11111111m....a..1nmpor1r,tton succeeding 

1 
6Qllltylonbti-bN•eml,r•~antlementot 
1COr1nrforcOl!'lllltitlvelnfra.tructuret'und111.1•nilleom,e1hlv1 
lederala,JrWN.1nltyllevelopmcntfundln, Succeeding 

Newtyfonn1dM01111n1D1pmmen1cont111uu.th1,_. In Progress 

~rrn.d HouslnJDt!""~ntls upcl.in1polle., In Progress 

NIWlyfomMIIHouwnjDi,partmenta:,H1b-1""1hCoUJ11y16ncl 

Bank to a:,nd~u• ll,,plernendnt lhlli pl1n Succeeding 
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